1 hefe Spots,as he obferved from that time, have this peculiar, which diftinguiiheth them from all others, that they are pre cisely found in that place o f J u p i t e r ,where lome Sate by the Sun 5 that they go from the Oriental limb to the O dental of the Difque o f Jupiter with a motion alwaies equal to that o f the Satellit 5 that in refpeft to us they preceded the Sa tellit before the oppofition of Jupiter to the Sun, and follow him after the oppofition ; that th further from the oppofition,the greater is the apparent aiftance of the fame Satellite thpttox divers times of the Year this dif changeth in proportion of the annual Parallax o f the Satellir, according as he is differently feen by the Sun aud by the Earth* and that at one and the fame time o f the year, when divers Sa tellits happen to be between Jupiter and the Sun, the Spots eorrefpoudent to them are diftant from them in proportion o f the femi* diameters o f the circles o f the fame Satellits*
The other fort of Spots havejno dependance at all from the Satellitssbut i^feems,that they have fome refemblance to thofe Spots that fometimes appear in the Sun,or to thofe that are al waies feen in the Moon 5 and they are perhaps of the fame na ture with thofe,that are called BT hefe Sp from the Eaftern to the Weftern limb o f difque • but their apparent motion is unequal, and fwifter near the Center than the Circumference 3 and they never are fo well feen as when they approach to the Center, they being very narrow and almofi imperceptible,when they approach to the Circum-P p p p ference:
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fere nee: which makes as believe,that they are flat,and foper* ficial to Jupiter. Among thele Spots o f the lecond fort there is none fo fenI3ble,as one that is fCituatebetween the two Belts,which in the difquc oijupiterar# ordinarily feen extended from eaft to $he iargeft of which is between the Center and the N orthern limb5and the narrowed is beyond the Center toward the Sou th ern limb.This Spot is alwaies adhering to the Southern sits diameter is about the tenth part of that o f Jupiter 5 and at tthe time that its center is neared to that o f it is did a at from k about the third part of the femi-diameter o f that Planet.
Signor Cujfini, after he had made manyObfervations of this ^p o t during the Summer of the year i66y,found5 that the pe riod o f its apparent revolution is of hours and fifty fix -mutes' • and having taken znEpoehaotthe time,when it arrived at the middle of the Belt, he Calculated Tables and o f its motion for the end o f the faid year i665,andfor the be ginning o f t666.Hecontinued to observe it until the beginning o f 1666,when
Jupiter approached to the beams o f th e Obfervations were found conform enough to his Ephe merids. But after it was got free o f the fun-beams,this Spot was difficult to be difeerned : And as this gave ground to believe, th at it might be o f the nature o f the Spots of the Sun,which,a£ ter having appeared for a while^difappear for ever,Signor Cafi fini ceafed at length to obferve them.
But j fan. 19, of this prefent year itfya. fft. 0.3 when he ob served Jupiter at 44 a clock in the morningjhe perceived in the Same place o f his difque the Figure of the fame Spot5adhering Jfo theSamfe^ $outbefn Belt, It -was already gone beyond the m oiety of this Beltaand he faw it advance little by little towards the Weftern limb5to whidvit feemed to be very near , at 6~ a clock : But it then appeared fo fmall and litde^and fo little fenfible,that he was obliged to ceafe from obferving it.
By the Celerity of its motion near the Center, and by the place where he had begun to fee it, he judged,that it might have been in the midft ofthe S^a t 4 a clock and mim in the.m orning: And as he prepared himfelf to make Ephemetu des of its motion for this prefent year i 6y2i\\Q perceived, that >in thofe, he had made for the year 1666, by good luck,this the mid fl; of Jup the lame day, namely v j t ( 4<>4* / the i gtb o f January at the fame hour in the morning, the redu &ion o f hours being made by the difference o f the Meridian/* So that by the calcui he made, io fix years, o f which one is a Biffextilrjt is found to have made, in refpeft o f the Earth, at leaft 5294 revolutions^each o f 9 hours $5 m inutes,^ feconds, eompenfating one revolution by another$and at moft 529$ re volutions of 9 hours, 5 5 minutes, 51 feconds 3 forafmuch as he was affured ofthe precifenefs o f one Revolution to one eight o f a minute: which will be verified by future obfervati* ©ns. Thus the Ephemerides were found ready mad firft months of this prefent year, but only that we area little differently to apply the Equations, that amount to fbme mi« nutes,becaufe that the diftance, which Jupiter now is at from the Sun and from his Apogee, is different from that, which he was at in the beginning or the year 1 ; and that in this pre fent year after the month o f
Febru that da which hath been added for the The Qbfervations* which Signor CaJJini hath continued to make fince the 1 of January} as far as the weather did permit, have alwaies been found conform to thofe
Ephemerides.
Until then he had never yet feed an return o f this Spot after 9 hours and %6 minutes, becaufeichadnot hapncd, that Jupiter after the apparition of the Spot had ftay'd, in on© and the fame night-long enough above the.Horizon,at leaft at afuffictent height to obfervehitn with due diftinftnefs. Ho had only coneluded the time of this revolution by returns obferved after about 20,30,and 50 hours; and he had more precilely limited it by observations mare diftanc.But the night af ter the 1 day oiM areh)*tj\ a clock in the evening,he fa w this Spot in the midft of the Belt $ and the fame night,at 5 a d o c k and 26 minutes in the morning, he faw it again returned precifely to the fame place. Next day he made a report o f thefe Obfervations to the Rm Academy ofthe Science/} and predi&ed* that the Spot would arrive again at the midft of the Belt March 3d at 9 a clock and 8 minutes at night,whereupon that Affembly deputed M . B u o tand M> Mariatte to be prefent at the Obfervationi who being come to the 7^. Objervatory began to fee at 8 a clock and 4 minutes the Spot* already fome what re moved from the Oriental limb,but yet obfcure and fmall. Ac 8 a clock and 47 minutes they faw it very diftinftly advancing Pppp 2 towards ( 4°45 ) V towards the middle of the Belt. From 9 a clock *; minutes and 40 feeonds,UQtill 9 a clock and 8 minutes,they faw it in the m idftof the Belt* At 9 a clock and 1$ minutes it was palled the middle,and was come nearer to ihe Occidental limb. And a little after the Heavens being over caft, he could then obferve it no further. This Obfervatidn being tak£n for the it iseafie to find hereafter the times,when this Spot fhall return to the midft of *he Belt. For you are only to add alwaies 9 hours and minutes,and,for greater precifenes'V fake,not to omit the o r dinary Equation o f days, that depends from the inequality o f the motion of the Sun in refpefr o f the gquino&ial, nor the particular Equation, that depends from the inequality o f the motion of Jupiter according to the diverfity of the diftance o f the Sun and his Apogee.
This Revolution being the fwifteft and the moft regular that is hitherto known in the Heavens, a Travel!our alone even without having any correfpondence with other Gbfervers may make ufe o f it to find the of the moft remote places o f the Earth
We fhall hereafter examine, to what precifenefs we may arriveby this way.
Obfervationsofa New Comet, made Paris in the twy by Signor Caflini. ''"T p 'H e re now appears a Comet,which feems to be near the jf_ end of his Appearance,and which might ffave been feen above a month fince, if the weather had been favourable. But he being very fmall,and having been along while obferved By the beams of the Sun,to which he was nigh, and afterwards by she Moon,which was greatly advanced in her light, befides that the Heavens in thefe parts have often been over-taft we have not obferved him but lately.
The Mathematicians of la Flefche perceived him from the' 36 o f March, and gave us here at Farts the firft notice o f it. Thofe o f the College of Clermont being advertifed o f it faw him the 2 $tb o f the fame month. And upon notice given o f it to the Academy of the Sciences by P .Far dies ^ ProfefTor o f the Mathematicks in the College of Clermont, Signor CaJJihi hath ever fince been obferviog him as much as the weather did p er mit , March
